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Changes in gene regulatory networks are a major engine for creating developmental novelty during evolution. Conversely, regulatory
linkages that survive for very long evolutionary periods might be characteristic of ancient and abstract functions of fundamental utility to all
metazoans. The proneural genes, which encode a distinctive family of basic helix-loop-helix (bHLH) transcriptional activators, act to
promote neural cell fates in the ectoderm of diverse species. Here we report that these genes have been associated for at least 600–700
million years–since before the cnidarian/bilaterian divergence–with a high-affinity binding site for Hairy/Enhancer of split (Hes) repressor
proteins. We suggest that the systematic identification of such ancient and conserved connections will be a powerful means of uncovering the
primordial functions of transcription factors and signaling systems.
D 2005 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.Keywords: Proneural genes; Achaete-Scute; Atonal; bHLH repressors; Binding site; Transcriptional repression; Gene phylogeny; Phylogenetic footprinting;
Cnidarians; Metazoan evolutionIntroduction
In both protostomes and deuterostomes, the specification
of neural cell fates in the ectoderm depends on the proneural
genes, which encode a distinctive family of basic helix-loop-
helix (bHLH) transcriptional activators. The proneural genes
belong to two major subfamilies, those related to the
Drosophila genes achaete (ac) and scute (sc), and those
related to Drosophila atonal (ato). That the proneural gene
family originated deep in metazoan evolutionary history is
indicated by the identification of clear homologs in
cnidarians such as Hydra (Grens et al., 1995) and the
jellyfish Podocoryne carnea (Muller et al., 2003; Seipel et
al., 2004). Conservation of proneural gene function over very
large evolutionary distances is demonstrated dramatically by
the observations that Hydra CnAsh efficiently promotes
sensory bristle formation in adult Drosophila (Grens et al.,
1995) and that Drosophila ato can fully substitute for its
homolog Atoh1 in the mouse (Wang et al., 2002).0012-1606/$ - see front matter D 2005 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2005.03.004
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E-mail address: jposakony@ucsd.edu (J.W. Posakony).Spatial and temporal patterns of proneural gene activity
are shaped during development by a variety of negative
regulators that are themselves members of the HLH protein
family. In Drosophila, the pattern of sensory organs on the
body surface is sculpted by the bHLH repressor Hairy,
which binds directly to a 10-bp, high-affinity binding site
upstream of ac and represses its expression (Ohsako et al.,
1994; Van Doren et al., 1994). Specific mutation of this
GGCACGCGAC motif in a genomic DNA transgene causes
the appearance of ectopic sensory organs in the adult fly, a
phenotype closely mimicking that conferred by loss-of-
function mutations in the hairy gene. Individual neural
precursor cells in Drosophila are specified by the process of
‘‘lateral inhibition’’, mediated by the Notch (N) cell–cell
signaling pathway, in which all but one cell in a ‘‘proneural
cluster’’ of potential precursor cells are prevented from
adopting this fate (reviewed in Lai, 2004). Here, proneural
gene expression is antagonized by multiple bHLH repress-
ors encoded by N-activated genes of the Enhancer of split
Complex (Heitzler et al., 1996). Genetic studies indicate that
mammalian proneural genes are likewise subject to negative
regulation by bHLH repressors (reviewed in Davis and
Turner, 2001; Ross et al., 2003). Thus, targeted disruption of281 (2005) 299 – 308
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gene leads to elevated expression of the proneural gene
achaete-scute-like 1 (Ascl1 or Mash1) and premature
neurogenesis (Cau et al., 2000; Ishibashi et al., 1995).
Here we report that, in both protostomes and deuter-
ostomes, proneural genes of both the ac-sc and ato
subfamilies are widely associated with high-affinity bind-
ing sites for Hes-type bHLH repressors. Long-term
evolutionary conservation of exact site sequences, coupled
with a phylogenetic analysis of site distribution among
proneural genes, provides strong evidence of inheritance
of this binding site from a progenitor proneural gene in a
metazoan ancestor that lived at least 600–700 million
years ago (Mya). Consistent with this interpretation, we
show that bHLH repressor proteins from a cnidarian,
Drosophila, and rat have similar binding specificities in
vitro. We suggest that ancient, conserved regulatory
linkages of this kind are characteristic of abstract
developmental functions of fundamental utility to all
metazoans.Materials and methods
Motif searches
A search criterion representing high-affinity binding sites
for bHLH repressors of the Hairy/Enhancer of split (Hes)
class was developed by merging the optimal specificity
defined for Drosophila Hairy (GGCACGCGMC; Van Doren
et al., 1994) with that defined for Drosophila Enhancer of
split proteins (GGCACGTGYY; Jennings et al., 1999),
yielding GGCACGYGHY.
Repressor binding sites were detected and visualized in
genomic DNA sequence using the GenePalette software tool
(Rebeiz and Posakony, 2004). Most genome sequences and
annotations were retrieved from GenBank (Benson et al.,
2004), while some newer genome sequence data (e.g.,
chicken, dog, zebrafish, pufferfish) were accessed through
EnsEMBL (Birney et al., 2004). Nearly all proneural
proteins are encoded by a single open reading frame
(ORF); in most cases, binding sites were detected by
searching a 1500-bp window upstream of the ORF. Only
in the case of Caenorhabditis lin-32 genes, in which a
repressor site appears ¨300 bp downstream of the trans-
cription unit, were sites outside of the 1500-bp window
counted as present. Where only genomic DNA sequence
traces were available (sea urchin, amphioxus, sea anemone,
trematode, flatworm), proneural protein coding sequences
were recovered by local TBLASTN, and traces were
assembled into contigs using the CAP3 online contig
assembly tool (Huang and Madan, 1999). ORFs were
detected and verified using the ORF Finder utility at NCBI
(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/gorf/gorf.html). A gene was
counted as not bearing a site only if 1500 bp upstream of the
ORF was available for search. An exact match to theGGCACGYGHY binding site definition was required to
call a site as present. Single-mismatch sites were scored
only if the mismatch occurred in one of the four nucleotides
flanking the required CACGYG core (see text and Fig. 1).
Phylogenetic trees
An alignment (available upon request) of the DNA
sequences that encode the bHLH domains of 159
proneural genes was used to construct phylogenetic trees.
Amino acid sequences were aligned using ClustalX (http://
www-igbmc.u-strasbg.fr/BioInfo/ClustalX/Top.html); it
was found that the bHLH domain is the only region that
is alignable with confidence when all proneural proteins
are considered. The ClustalX protein alignment was
converted to a nucleotide alignment (Perl script available
upon request), and the alignment was manually edited
using the Se-Al program (http://evolve.zoo.ox.ac.uk/).
Trees were inferred by Bayesian likelihood analysis using
MrBayes 3 (Ronquist and Huelsenbeck, 2003). Two
independent runs of 10 million iterations were performed;
for each the burn-in was 2 million cycles. The replicate
trees are nearly identical, with only one branch (Am_ase)
placed differently. The tree in Fig. 2 was rooted using the
ASH and ATH/ATOH subfamilies as outgroups for each
other. The tree in Supplementary Fig. S1 is the second
replicate. The size of the data set precluded construction
of a reliable tree using maximum parsimony or maximum
likelihood.
Gel mobility shift assays
Electrophoretic mobility shift assays (EMSAs) were
performed as previously described (Bailey and Posakony,
1995; Van Doren et al., 1994) using rat Hes-1 and
Drosophila Hairy-truncated GST fusion proteins (Grbavec
and Stifani, 1996; Van Doren et al., 1994). A plasmid
construct that expresses a Nematostella vectensis GST-Hes-
1 fusion protein (Nv Hes-1) was prepared as follows. The
sequences encoding the N-terminal 100 aa of the Nematos-
tella Hes-1 protein (P. Towb, unpublished observations)
were PCR-amplified using the following primers:
gggatccccATGGAATTGGATGTGCTGAA
gggaattccCAAGAGGAATCGGGTCACTTCC
Lowercase letters denote BamHI and EcoRI sites used
to clone the PCR fragment into pGEX-5X-2 (Amersham
Pharmacia). Oligonucleotides used as probes in the
EMSA:
Dm ac GGCAGCCGGCACGCGACAGGG
Dm ac m GGCAGCCGGCCCTCTACAGGG
Fr ascl CTTCAAGTGGCACGCGTCCGGCGCG
Am ato GGCCGAGCGGCACGTGCTGCACGAG
Ce ato TGATTTTCGGCACGTGTCTATGGTT
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Bf ngn GTGCTGAGGGCACGCGCTGGCTGTC
Mm atoh1 TAAAAAGCGGCACGCGCCAGTGTAT
Hs ngn2 CGGCTCCTGGCACGCGACTCCCAGG
Results
Widespread association of bilaterian proneural genes with
binding sites for bHLH repressors
The Drosophila melanogaster proneural gene ac is
subject to direct transcriptional regulation by the bHLH
repressor protein Hairy, acting through a 10-bp high-affinity
binding site, GGCACGCGAC (Figs. 1A–B). Evolutionary
conservation of this regulatory linkage over perhaps 60
million years (My) is indicated by the presence of a clearly
orthologous site within a 13-bp block of sequence identity
upstream of the ac genes of multiple Drosophila species
(Fig. 1B). We further observed that the ac-sc orthologs of
the mosquitoes Anopheles gambiae (Fig. 1A) and Aedes
aegypti (Dipterans, like Drosophila), the silk moth Bombyx
mori (a Lepidopteran), the red flour beetle Tribolium
castaneum (a Coleopteran), and the honeybee Apis mellifera
(a Hymenopteran) also include in their proximal upstream
sequences a similar 10-bp element predicted to be a high-
affinity binding site (GGCACGYGHY) for bHLH repressor
proteins of the Hairy/Enhancer of split (Hes) class (Jennings
et al., 1999; Van Doren et al., 1994) (Fig. 1B). In all cases,
the element is found within 1500 bp upstream of the
translation start codon. In DNA with no base composition
bias, such motifs are expected to appear randomly every
43,691 bp, so it is highly unlikely that the observed
occurrences are due to chance. This depth of regulatory
sequence conservation (approximately 270 My) (Burmester
et al., 1998) surpasses that which has been observed in
insects to date (Erives and Levine, 2004; Markstein et al.,
2004).
In attempting to trace the evolutionary origin of this
transcription factor/target linkage, we observed that a
predicted high-affinity bHLH repressor binding site is also
present within the same 1500-bp window upstream of an ac-
sc homolog (ASH) in all deuterostome species examined
(Figs. 1A and B), including human, mouse, zebrafish, sea
urchin, and ascidian. The ascidian element has exactly the
same sequence (GGCACGCGAC) as the sites upstream of
Drosophila ac and the Anopheles ac-sc ortholog. Mammals
and zebrafish share an element (GGCACGCGCC) that is
only one base different from this, while the site in pufferfish
and sea urchin is a different one-base variant, GGCA-
CGCGTC. All of these motifs (Fig. 1B) are consistent with
high-affinity binding by bHLH repressors (Jennings et al.,
1999; Van Doren et al., 1994), and their presence upstream
of ASH genes in both protostomes and deuterostomes
suggests that this regulatory linkage was established in a
bilaterian ancestor.This in turn raises the question of whether proneural
genes of the ato subfamily might be similarly regulated. We
find that a predicted high-affinity bHLH repressor binding
site (GGCACGTGCT) is precisely conserved in association
with all insect ato genes and that a similar site (GGCA-
CGCGCC) is present upstream of an ato-homologous
(ATH/ATOH) gene in all deuterostome species for which
data are available, including mammals, Xenopus, and fish
(Figs. 1A and C). The 10-bp element GGCACGTGTC, also
consistent with high-affinity binding by bHLH repressors, is
present 300 bp downstream of the C. elegans ato homolog
lin-32 and is conserved in Caenorhabditis briggsae (Fig.
1C). It is generally accepted that the ac-sc and ato
subfamilies of proneural bHLH genes evolved from a
common ancestor. The very broad phylogenetic distribution
of potential bHLH repressor binding sites in association
with genes of both subfamilies suggests that a bHLH
repressor site was already associated with that deep
ancestor.
We have also detected conservation of bHLH repressor
binding sites in specific paralogous gene families of both the
ac-sc and ato classes. asense (ase) is an insect-specific
paralog of the ac-sc subfamily (Fig. 1A). The 10-bp element
GGCACGCGAC is precisely conserved upstream of this
gene from Drosophila to Anopheles and is present with a
single substitution in the honeybee and flour beetle ase
genes (Fig. 1D). We note that bHLH repressor sites are
located in the 5V UTRs of a minority of proneural genes
(e.g., Drosophila ase). A strong precedent for the function-
ality of transcriptional repressor binding sites in the 5VUTRs
of target genes is provided by the factor REST/NRSF; see
Schoenherr et al. (1996). Two families of ato paralogs, one
in insects and one in deuterostomes, also conserve a
predicted high-affinity bHLH repressor binding site. cousin
of atonal (cato) (Goulding et al., 2000a) is associated with
the element GGCACGCGTC in all species of Drosophila
examined (Drosophila ananassae has a one-base substitu-
tion); the site GGCACGTGCT is found in the mosquito
(Figs. 1A and E). neurogenin genes from amphioxus, fish,
amphibians, chicken, and mammals are likewise associated
with various versions of a bHLH repressor site; in mammals,
the 10-bp element (GGCACGCGAC) is part of a stable 15-
bp block (Figs. 1A and F). Thus, even following relatively
ancient proneural gene duplication events, a regulatory
linkage with bHLH repressors appears to be retained in
certain paralogs.
A global survey of the putative bHLH repressor sites we
have observed in association with proneural genes reveals
several underlying patterns and generalizations (see Supple-
mentary Table S1). In almost all cases (60/62), only a single
sequence element fitting our search criterion (the GGCAC-
GYGHY binding site definition) is found in a given gene.
There is no significant orientation bias overall, but there is a
very strong tendency to conserve site orientation in
orthologous genes, sometimes over large evolutionary
distances. Thus, all ASH genes except that of the sea urchin
Fig. 1. Conservation of Hes-type bHLH repressor (bHLH-R) sites among proneural genes. (A) Gene diagrams showing the positions of repressor sites upstream
of proneural genes from selected species. Colored boxes denote protein-coding regions. (B–F) Alignment of bHLH-R sites associated with various proneural
genes in selected species. Bases not matching the binding site definition (GGCACGYGHY) are colored red. (G) Sequence logo representing all bHLH-R sites
associated with proneural genes. (H) Extended alignment of bHLH-R sites upstream of chordate Atoh genes. Abbreviations: Aa, Aedes aegypti; Ag, Anopheles
gambiae; Am, Apis mellifera; Bf, Branchiostoma floridae; Bm, Bombyx mori; Cb, Caenorhabditis briggsae; Cc, Ceratitis capitata; Ce, Caenorhabditis
elegans; Ci, Ciona intestinalis; Cf, Canis familiaris; Cp, Cynops pyrrhogaster; Csv, Ciona savignyi; Da, Drosophila ananassae; Dm, Drosophila
melanogaster; Dmo, Drosophila mojavensis; Dp, Drosophila pseudoobscura; Dr, Danio rerio; Dv, Drosophila virilis; Dy, Drosophila yakuba; Fr, Fugu
rubripes; Gg, Gallus gallus; Hs, Homo sapiens; Mm, Mus musculus; Nv, Nematostella vectensis; Ol, Oryzias latipes; Om, Oncorhynchus mykiss; Sma,
Schistosoma mansoni; Sp, Strongylocentrotus purpuratus; Tc, Tribolium castaneum; Xt, Xenopus tropicalis.
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motif is forward in all insect ato genes, but in the reverse
orientation in all chordate ATH/ATOH genes; a forward site
orientation is found in all ase genes, while the reverse
orientation appears in all neurogenin genes. There is a
moderate positional bias; the site is located within the 300 bp
proximal to the translation start site in 30/62 cases, though a
1500-bp window was allowed. Finally, very clear biases are
observed at the degenerate positions of the 10-bp bindingsite, such that only seven of the 12 versions of the site
permitted by our search criterion actually appear in the
dataset (Figs. 1B–F). Within individual proneural gene
subfamilies, there is a very strong preference for one or the
other core hexamer in the site (CACGCG vs. CACGTG). In
every site found upstream of an ASH, ase, or neurogenin
gene, the core hexamer is always CACGCG (Figs. 1B, D,
and F). In the ATH/ATOH subfamily, insects utilize the
CACGTG hexamer, while the chordate sites all have the
Fig. 2. A phylogeny of proneural genes. Cladogram based on Bayesian likelihood analysis using an alignment of DNA sequences encoding the bHLH domains
of proneural proteins. The tree represents one of two separate runs of the analysis program (MrBayes 3; Ronquist and Huelsenbeck, 2003); except for the
placement of one gene, these yielded identical trees. See Supplementary Fig. S1 for the replicate tree, which includes branch lengths and support values.
Curved bars mark different proneural gene classes; tick marks highlight clades of interest. Gene names and site sequences are listed in Supplementary Table S1.
Additional species abbreviations (see also Fig. 1 legend): As, Archispirostreptus sp.; Cs, Cupiennius salei; Cv, Calliphora vicina; Gm, Glomeris marginata;
Hv, Hydra vulgaris; Jc, Junonia coenia; Md, Musca domestica; Sl, Scaptodrosophila lebanonensis; Pc, Podocoryne carnea; Sme, Schmidtea mediterranea.
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have a CACGTG core hexamer. A sequence logo (Crooks et
al., 2004; Schneider and Stephens, 1990) constructed from
the entire dataset is shown in Fig. 1G.
An important question in evaluating the significance of
these site occurrences is whether relaxation of the search
criteria (the high-affinity binding site definition GGCAC-
GYGHY) would yield a large number of additional
occurrences. To preserve recognition by bHLH repressors,
we constrained the core hexamer of the 10-bp site to
CACGYG, but permitted a single-base substitution at one
of the four remaining positions (the two 5V-most and the
two 3V-most; respectively, 1/2 and 9/10 in Fig. 1G). In theentire set of 148 proneural genes examined in this study,
we observed 55 additional sites fitting the relaxed search
criteria; i.e., fewer than those meeting the stringent criteria.
The significance of this finding may be appreciated by
considering that a total of 100 different 10-mers meet the
relaxed criteria, yet only seven of these variants (Figs.
1B–F) account for more than half of the observed
occurrences. Randomly, the seven stringent sites would
be expected to account for a total of only eight
occurrences; instead they account for 64. We conclude
that bilaterian proneural genes are associated highly non-
randomly with 10-bp elements of the sequence distribution
shown in Fig. 1G.
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associated with proneural genes
To examine phylogenetic relationships between genes that
contain the bHLH repressor site and those that do not, we
performed Bayesian likelihood analyses using the bHLH
domain-encoding sequences of the proneural genes (Ronquist
and Huelsenbeck, 2003). The resulting tree strongly supports
the existence of monophyletic ASH and ATH/ATOH proneu-
ral gene subfamilies (Fig. 2). Clear patterns suggestive of
repressor binding site inheritance are immediately apparent
(Fig. 2, Fig. S1). Among vertebrate ato homologs, all genes of
the Atoh1 (Ath1) clade include a site, while no sites are found
associated with genes of the Atoh7 (Ath5) sister clade.
Similarly, in the insect ato subfamily, all genes in the ato
clade contain the site, while the paralogous amos clade
(Goulding et al., 2000b; Huang et al., 2000) is devoid of
sequences meeting the stringent criteria. The insect ac-sc
subfamily also displays a consistent pattern of site retention.
The Drosophila achaete-scute Complex contains three ASH
genes: ac, sc, and lethal of scute, but this is atypical; most
other insects (e.g., A. gambiae, A. mellifera, and T.
castaneum) have a single ASH gene (Galant et al., 1998;
Wheeler et al., 2003; Wulbeck and Simpson, 2002). Of the
three Drosophila ASH genes, only ac has a binding site
upstream, while the single ASH gene of the other insects is
consistently associated with an upstream site. The Ascl1/2 and
Ascl3/4 clades represent an extremely deep ASH gene
duplication event; these paralogs are conserved from cnidar-
ians to mammals. Yet the latter clade entirely lacks predicted
high-affinity bHLH repressor sites, while at least the chordate
Ascl1 and sea urchin ASCL geneswithin theAscl1/2 clade are
associated with such sites.
The neurogenin genes present an interesting picture.
Genes of the neurogenin 2 clade are associated with a
repressor binding site, while neurogenin 1 and 3 genes are
not. In teleost species, neurogenin 1 and 2 subfamilies are
not represented, and instead a single gene is found that
groups into a fish-specific clade containing a repressor site.
This single teleost neurogenin gene has been suggested to
represent the common ancestor of neurogenin 1 and 2,
performing functions in fish that are delegated to separate
genes in higher vertebrates (Andermann et al., 2002; Cornell
and Eisen, 2002).
All of these instances are consistent with an inherited
bHLH repressor site being retained by only one of the
progeny of a gene duplication event. In a subfunctionaliza-
tion model, for example, this could happen if only one of the
duplicated genes retained the expression specificity (or
specificities) that required or utilized Hes-mediated repres-
sion (Lynch and Force, 2000).
Several clades include genes with an element meeting
only the relaxed search criteria described above (purple
lettering in Fig. 2), but these occurrences show far less
phylogenetic consistency than the stringent sites, and most
are likely due to chance (1 expected every 5958 bp). In onlytwo instances (Dr neuroD and Cp neurog, Fig. 2) is a
stringent site found within a clade of closely related genes
that otherwise do not contain the site. This also is consistent
with random expectation for the total sequence length
searched (183 kb; four expected).
By making use of the NCBI trace sequence database
(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/), we have identified
proneural gene homologs belonging to both the ASH and
ATH/ATOH subfamilies in the genome of the sea anemone
N. vectensis, a cnidarian. In one Nematostella homolog of
ato (Nv ath2, Fig. 2), we find an element meeting our
stringent site criteria 1200 bp upstream (Fig. 1C). While this
observation needs to be supported by evidence from other
cnidarian species, it is consistent with an ancient origin for
the proneural gene/bHLH repressor connection.
The ASH and ATH/ATOH subfamilies appear to have
been founded by an ancient duplication of a progenitor
proneural gene (Fig. 2). Since at least two extant cnidarians
(the sea anemone N. vectensis and the jellyfish P. carnea)
have clearly recognizable homologs of both the ASH and
ATH/ATOH types, it may be presumed that the divergence
of the two subfamilies predates the divergence of the
diploblast and bilaterian lineages. We suggest that the
extensive association of protostome, deuterostome, and
cnidarian proneural genes with putative high-affinity bHLH
repressor binding sites indicates a common regulatory
linkage that has been preserved from a deep metazoan
ancestor that lived at least 600–700 Mya (Douzery et al.,
2004; Peterson et al., 2004).
Evolutionary conservation of the DNA-binding specificities
of Hes-type repressor proteins
An important implication of the above proposal is that
bHLH repressor proteins from any species should be able
to bind efficiently in vitro to the stringent (GGCACGY-
GHY) sites we have defined (Figs. 1B–G), regardless of
their source or exact sequence. Fig. 3 shows that this
expectation is indeed borne out. First, we observe strong
sequence-specific binding by bHLH repressors from three
distantly related species (Nematostella, Drosophila, and
rat) to two sites that differ in two of the three degenerate
positions (Fig. 3A). Moreover, the rat Hes-1 protein binds
efficiently to examples of the six most prevalent site
variants, taken from diverse species (Fig. 3B). These data
validate the prediction that Hes-class bHLH repressor
proteins have not substantially modified their DNA-bind-
ing specificity since the cnidarian/bilaterian divergence.Discussion
A conserved transcriptional regulatory linkage
The most parsimonious interpretation of the results
presented in this report, and the one that we favor, is that
Fig. 3. Evolutionary conservation of bHLH-R DNA-binding specificity. (A)
Binding of three different bHLH-R proteins [N. vectensis Hes-1 (Nv); D.
melanogaster Hairy (Dm); Rattus norvegicus Hes-1 (Rn)] to wild-type (w)
and mutant (m) versions of two different sites. NP: no protein. (B) Binding
of the Rn Hes-1 protein to probes representing six different sites found in
association with proneural genes from various species. See Fig. 1 for site
sequences and species abbreviations.
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became subject to regulation by one or more Hes-class
bHLH repressors via a high-affinity binding site fitting the
specificity shown in Fig. 1G; and that this site has been
maintained by selection in multiple orthologous and
paralogous descendants of this progenitor for at least
600–700 My. We cannot strictly rule out the possibility
that only the mode of regulation has been maintained and
that the binding site itself has been replaced repeatedly in
the course of animal evolution. However, several lines of
evidence suggest that the more stringent interpretation is to
be preferred.
First, the strong tendency of the site to persist, without
apparent exception, in certain ancient clades of clearly
homologous genes (e.g., the ac-sc, ato, and neurogenin
homologs; Figs. 1 and 2) is more compatible with
continued selection for an inherited site rather than frequent
loss and reacquisition. The complete absence of the site
from certain other clades of proneural genes (e.g., Atoh7,
neurogenin 3, Ascl3/4; Fig. 2) suggests further that once it
is lost, it is not readily regained or reselected. Second, thestability of the precise sequence of the 10-bp site over very
long intervals is likewise suggestive of the preservation of
an inherited site. Examples include the GGCACGCGCC
sites associated with ASH and ATH/ATOH genes from fish
to mammals (Figs. 1B and C), representing perhaps 450
My of divergence (Peterson et al., 2004); and the constant
GGCACGCGAC site in all Dipteran ase genes (Fig. 1D),
representing ¨235 My (Peterson et al., 2004). Third, in
certain instances, the exact conservation of the 10-bp
element along with flanking sequences strongly suggests
that the sites in question are indeed orthologous. This
phenomenon is frequent (Figs. 1B–F), and perhaps to be
expected, over shorter evolutionary distances (<100 My),
but chordate Atoh genes offer an extreme example (Fig.
1H). Here, the repressor binding site and flanking
sequences show extraordinary stability over ¨450 My;
there is little room for doubt that these sequences are
orthologous and have been subject to exceptionally strong
selection.
As described in the Introduction, the in vivo function
of a high-affinity bHLH repressor site was first demon-
strated in the case of the Drosophila ac gene, where the
motif GGCACGCGAC confers direct negative regulation
by the Hairy protein (Ohsako et al., 1994; Van Doren et
al., 1994). The results of other studies suggest that the
sequence elements considered here mediate negative
transcriptional regulation in deuterostomes as well. (1)
Co-transfection assays have defined a 48-bp region
immediately upstream of the human ASCL1 (aka hASH1)
gene that mediates repression by the HES-1 bHLH
repressor in cultured cells (Chen et al., 1997). This
region includes the GGCACGCGCC site we have
identified, though the repressive activity was attributed
to a nearby sequence element that is not conserved
outside of mammals (Chen et al., 1997). (2) An in vivo
study using lacZ reporter transgenes failed to observe
elevated or ectopic expression driven by the mouse Ascl1
(aka Mash1) promoter when the repressor site was
mutated along with another element (Meredith and
Johnson, 2000). However, the wild-type construct was
expressed very weakly, so the sensitivity of this assay is
unclear. (3) A recent report revealed a role for Hes-1 not
only in direct transcriptional repression of Ascl1, but also
in its de-repression and activation (Ju et al., 2004);
however, the function of the conserved binding site we
have identified was not investigated in this study. The
extraordinary evolutionary conservation of this site cer-
tainly suggests that the question of its role in mammals
should be revisited experimentally.
Conserved cis-regulatory elements and the identification of
ancient and abstract developmental functions
Changes in transcriptional regulatory connections are
perhaps the major engine for the generation of develop-
mental novelty during evolution (Carroll et al., 2005;
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establishment of new cis-regulatory linkages allows the co-
option of genes for new functions; e.g., the deployment of
transcription factors (and their existing targets) in new
territories and/or the acquisition of new target genes
(Davidson, 2001). But even when a particular gene
expression specificity is retained in evolution, stabilizing
selection on the output of the associated cis-regulatory
module may nevertheless permit rapid changes in tran-
scription factor binding site sequence and organization
(Ludwig et al., 2000; Romano and Wray, 2003). Indeed,
many recent studies have emphasized the evolutionary
fluidity of factor binding sites within developmental
regulatory modules (Costas et al., 2003; Dermitzakis and
Clark, 2002; Dermitzakis et al., 2003; McGregor et al.,
2001; Ruvinsky and Ruvkun, 2003; Stone and Wray, 2001).
The ancient bHLH repressor/proneural gene connection
described here is clearly an exception to this paradigm. We
suggest that it represents a distinctive class of transcriptional
regulatory linkage that may be expected to show remarkable
evolutionary stability. Changes in gene regulatory networks
can create evolutionary novelty, allowing metazoan clades
to diverge from each other developmentally. But some
genes, and their regulators, carry out ancient and abstract
functions of fundamental utility to all metazoans. (By
abstract, or generic, we mean independent of any specific
phylogenetic or developmental context.) Proneural genes
are in this category; they are themselves ancient and are the
key regulators of neural cell fate specification and differ-
entiation in the ectoderm of probably all species with a
nervous system, including cnidarians. Moreover, the
capacity to pattern proneural gene activity by transcriptional
repression, either globally or locally, is an equally generic
function, and the bHLH repressors are equally ancient. The
preservation of the Hes repressor/proneural gene linkage
reflects, we suggest, the fitness advantage conferred by
generic capabilities of broad utility to the development of
most or all metazoan nervous systems, as diverse as they
have become.
A second characteristic of certain transcription factor/
target gene relationships may also contribute to their long-
term preservation during evolution. If the transcription
factor is uniquely positioned in a gene network to subject
the target gene to a specific (and again, abstract) mode of
regulation, it may be difficult evolutionarily to replace this
linkage with another factor. In the present case, it is
noteworthy that in species from cnidarians to mammals,
multiple Hes-type repressor genes are directly regulated by
Suppressor of Hairless/CBF1, the transcription factor down-
stream of the Notch cell–cell signaling pathway (Bailey and
Posakony, 1995; Jarriault et al., 1995). These repressors are
thus perhaps uniquely positioned to effect Notch signal-
dependent repression of proneural genes, as in the abstract
process of ‘‘lateral inhibition’’ (Lai, 2004). This may have
helped to insure the durability of the Hes repressor/
proneural gene linkage.It is less apparent why the specific sequences of the
bHLH repressor sites we have studied change so slowly
with evolutionary time and why only the highest-affinity
sites are selected. It may be that high affinity insures high
occupancy, and thus robust and reliable repression, and that
only a single such site is necessary. The conservation of
precise site sequence may reflect in part the constraints
imposed if multiple bHLH repressors of slightly different
binding specificity must interact functionally with the site.
Another, very interesting possibility is that the identity of
the co-repressor(s) recruited by the Hes repressor protein is
determined by the binding site sequence (Bianchi-Frias et
al., 2004; Leung et al., 2004).
It seems certain that other developmental regulatory
linkages of an age similar to that described here remain to be
discovered. The systematic identification of such conserved
connections will be a powerful means of uncovering the
primordial functions of transcription factors and signaling
systems, which in turn will illuminate the ancient regulatory
and developmental capacities that comprise the minimal,
essential metazoan ‘‘toolkit’’.Acknowledgments
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